Five Things You Should Know About The WHO
Saying Roundup Could Cause Cancer
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As you’ve probably heard, a well-respected group of World Health Organization scientists
said glyphosate, the active ingredient in Monsanto’s wildly popular Roundup herbicide and
its generic cousins, is probably capable of causing cancer in humans.
Here are five things you should know:
1.What the report said: Roundup could cause cancer in humans.
The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), which released its conclusion in
the peer-reviewed medical journal The Lancet, says there is “convincing evidence” that
glyphosate can cause cancer in laboratory animals. The group says there is “limited
evidence” from studies of exposures to glyphosate that the chemical can cause non-Hodgkin
lymphoma in humans. (PDF)
2.What the report didn’t say: Roundup does cause cancer in humans.
Think of the designation as a concerning first step in learning more about the possibility of
carcinogenic side effects from Roundup.
As Grist’s Nathanael Johnson pointed out, the IARC’s list of things that probably cause
cancer is very long and includes both sunshine and the ethanol contained in alcoholic
beverages as “known carcinogens.”
3.Monsanto decried the study as alarmist and challenged the IARC’s findings.
“It contradicts decades of careful and credible research, reviewed by the world’s leading
regulatory authorities," Brett Begemann, Monsanto’s president and COO, told reporters.
“This contradiction has the potential to unnecessarily confuse and alarm parents and
consumers, parents and the public at large."
4.Glyphosate is popular.
The designation is particularly important because many of the nation’s most important
crops – including corn, soybeans and cotton – have been genetically modified to withstand
the mass-application of glyphosate. As NPR’s Dan Charles put it, “Farmers can spray it
across entire fields, killing weeds while their crops survive.”
Nearly 90 percent of the U.S. corn crop consisted of plants genetically modified to withstand
herbicides, including glyphosate and others, as of 2014. That number was 94 percent for
soybeans.
5.The U.S. government approves the use of glyphosate.

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency says “glyphosate products can be safely used by
following label directions.” The agency reviews pesticides every 15 years and glyphosate is
currently under regularly scheduled review.
The IARC’s addition of glyphosate to its “probable carcinogen” list is certainly important,
but it’s not near the end of debate.

